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We have no doubt great disappointment
is felt by members of the Republican par-
ty over the largely increased majority by
which we were defatted. The general iu-
ijuiry this morning is, "how is it po__-_btl
our enemieshave obtained so large a ma-
jority?" The answer is plain and simple,
and we give it the more readily, in view ol
the fact, that yesterday is not likely to be
the last time we will have a lick at them.

Here it is in plain English. While many
colored men worked nobly at tho polls,
with an occasional exception whitemen of
the party were too modest or ashamed In
offer tickets of theparty, to voters. These
colored men were in several instances de-
barredfrom pushing themselves,by rough
answers of voters and others who would
not have dared acted so towards white
men. Some of our candidates refused to
contribute a dollar, or lake any intciv.-t in
the election, while the Democratic candi-
dates were busy from the time of their
nominations,and liberalin furnishing means
for success. There were hundredsof car-
riages, decked wilh Conservative banners
and mottoes, busily driven through our
streets, in Match of voters, while there
werecomparitively fewin the service, ofRe-
publicans.

A number of colored men voted the
Democratic ticket, while no whitemen but
Republicans voted ours.

Nine-tenths of the wmkersemployed by
our side, labored for pay, while the prin-
cipal part of the Democratic workers were
volunteers. The latter always fight better
than conscripts.

When Republican documents were to lie
circulated, somebody must be paid to do it
?when Democratic documents were circu-
lated, it was done gratuitously.

Now, fellowRepublicans, we have given
youa few of the reasons for our defeat,
and there remains one more to be told, and
that is an important one. There were
more Democratic voters in Richmond yi .-.-
torday than there were Republicans. We
donot pretend to say that by different man-
agement this large majority can be readily
overcome, but we do say it may belargely
decreased. A number of colored men
were away from the city at work, while
few Democrats were absent. The party
wants these men back again, or in their
stead ; il wants. omc who are now Demo-
o'ats to come over to our side.

How this is to be accomplished, remains
f >r us in the future to discover.

fall to itself in Virginia, Democracy will
soon become so corrupt, nnd so disgust Un-
people of the State, as that they will not
consent to remain united with it.

Theconstantgrowing poverty of Virginia,
t-ie emigration of her young men to more
prosperous States, the entire cessationof
Northern emigration to Virginia will, in the
cjurse oftime,convince the sensible men of
the State that State pride and boasted chiv-
alry will not pay their taxes, nor fill their
empty mouths, but that soMETIUNd must
be done far her improvement.

When convinced, as a few years more of
bitter experience will certainly do, that
without means from elsewhere, thepride of
the American I'iiion will rank with her
poorest sisters, then,and nottill then, may
we hope to see our best nun in harmony
with the great national party.

Let us be true and faithful to our party
principles ; let us discard personal ambi-
tions ; let us renew our allegiance to the
Knion, and stand by the Hag ol our coun-
try. Defeat is often necessary and in.sti uc-

We, and if we are true to ourselves wt

ill in the end accomplish a great aud last-
| yictory.

n_trnonlllTT. we have few obectioni
to urge against the representatives i if the
Democraticparty elected to position yt__-
terday. It is the principle involved that
excites our apprehensions. 11 is but the
rattling fire of the skirmishers we heard
yesterday, presaging the stern national con-
test of IK*."-', 'tis again becoming it .»-
lionul issue and question. As State after
State in the South wheels into battle-line
under Democratic colors, State after State
North confronts them with the national
banner. Virginia goes Democratic, New-
York Republican. The latter takes a new
departureand marches proudly and grand-
ly on to a higher degree of influence aud j
prosperity ; the former recedes ami retro- !grades,clutching still the lifeless skeleton i
of sectionalism. As each Southern State i
rjlls up its Democratic hundreds, a i_m___»

der of alarm thrilld the loyal luart of the I
great West and North, and thoiisamis an-
swer tnousands iv vows ofallegiance to the
Christian principles of the Republican j

Democrats in the North may he Wedded
to certain principles, but they breathe no
sentiment of hate, of disloyalty, to the
I 'nionand the government. They, too, di-
trust such Democracy as exhibits itself i:i
the whipping-postsol Virginia and the Xi -
Klux Klaus of the farther Southern State .
Looking to the future, and consulting alone
tliemterests of Virginia, the spectacle pre-
sented gives us the deepestpain. We do
not disguise it?we feel il but too deeply.

Shall the exclamation of the patriot
heard, ringing out the certain doommate-

Till _*TI Ml liIMOCRA.V.
Now that the election is over nml the

Democratic party have elected a working
majority to the _\u25a0______£ Legislature its first
iluty will be lv collect, as far as jiossihle,
ii.any of the emus of its [ircdecos-..1-.

No question will excite more general in-
terest than the one of finance. We have
charceil and, we think, sustained our posi-
tion, that the Ftmd-lg Bill of last session
was an injurious and imprudent one?like-
|y to result in distress and ruin to the peo-
ple of the State.

If the party having control of the legisla-
tion of the State, will hut calmly look to
the practical workings of this hill they will
find in il much to correct by whichtho peo-liaybe relieved of heavy burdens. If

arty will do this it will entitle itself to
ratitude ofthe lax-riddenpeople ofthe. We have frequently suggested the
dy, which we regard ns Ihe only one

ion the coming Legislature aeriotuand
y dutieswill devolve, and as Deinoo
,- will have the entire control of legisla-
we trust it will be guarded in its acts,
look well to the interests ofthe people,
have confided so sacred a (rust to its

Gen. Mici-mau's V!si( to Euroiie.
The Ainiyand .Xavy Journal says of the

intended visit of the general of the army to
Kuropc :

General Sherman will accompany Ad-
miral Allien on the Wabash, when she pro-
ceeds to Kurope to convey thelatter thither
to take commandof the Kuropean squadron.
The general makes the voyage as tlie guest
of the admiral, with the cordial consent of
the President and the Secretaries of War
and the Navy, and does not go in any offi-
cial capacity whatever. (>n the contrary,!ier seekto sink his official title?

ire sure he will lind it difficult to
<I his name and military renown
preceded him, and he will not
to assume even a partial in-

ltc will take with him but
t.-camp?Colonel J. ('. Auden-
;o with the understanding that
the Secretary of War can sum-
by telegraph, when they will

tin thirty days. It is not there-
nical leaveof absence, nor does
il go under orders,but simply to
\u25a0If of the chance ofa naval ves-clmary cruise, to see parts of Ku-

i aie most inteterting to every
well as citizen. The Wabash

try her course by reason of the
n board of this distinguished sol-
iniralAlden will select his route
to the duties assigned him as the
'the regular Kuropean squadron,
rill Sherman will simply le ou
a privileged passenger. He has
1 in Kurope, and he will undoubt-
inghly enjoy his trip, as he will
carry with him the (iodspeedof
irmyand country.

.v. york. *:Ai*e*s
GINIA STEAMSHIPunit PAI ! F.T
i"S elegant steamshipWILLIAM V.
'apiniu Huberts, will leaveher wharf
son Fit IDAY, November 111. at -J I.
nit wilh steamers for Hartford, Nor-ington, Villi River and Boston from
?ivei veil up to the hourof siiilinjr-
unections and throu-h bills nl lading
all southern, eastern, and wc-leni
'o, to Europe und Australia.; meals and stnie-rixims, extra.

1214 Main street.
ii-iis JcCo., agents,Pier 12,North mer

noB?3t8?3t___________
1.1) DOMINION STEAMSHIP (.'U..I-
elepant side-wheel steamship NIA-
-niilain Walker, will sail on PKl-
eiiiljer Id, at 1 o'clock P. M.
received until 12 _M.

i bills of lading signed,and goods for-
itli dispatch toall points?north, south,
.est. Closeconnections made with ('u-
["or foreignports.
er accommodations unsurpassed.

0 00
ipTickets 20 no
Cat or passage, apply to

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,
No. .. Governorstreet.

THE FINE ARTS, &c.
-VOIITHK>TO-V_\.J..*DRECOHI>
IN YO____ MEiVIOKANWTM IIOOK
NYKNIENCK ANJ) &AVIN_I Off
*.r .nl.1, by payments of weakly _i_>Lill
it* targe-it, befit and cheapest stock of
luS south of Washington.
n, French, Cerman, antl American
IKO-MO AiMJ Oil, PAINTINGS

a specialty.
made arrangements with Leading im-
id publishing bouse... of New York and
hiu, I olfer them as low asran be bought
:a. 1 will furnish any Chromothat l*
n-ri-Uii market or imported. Framing
Weripdons of moulding on the shortestcoper than any hou.se iv the city.
-.-Glasses all sizes, styles and det.cn p*
onldlngs hi lengthsold cheap, or luunu-
l.y tin* foot. Photograph and Rtutic
i.lat., i .issi'patots, Fancy Nails and

Wtt, __c. L&rjE# Family Bibles, (themost recog-
nized edition.-.) magnificently bound ivmorocco
and gold,with treblegilt clasps. Family Album

Ith < Vrtilieuh. and Record attached, eize 11 by
Clocks from the mos. eminent manufactur-

sin tin- ( iiite-1 States. Carpets, John Cro-itdy
Sou's English Ibitsels, extra superfineand
ie, __c, and other description*. Also, Watche*
ul Clocks repaired hy a «.killful workman and
larani.cd.
Being the first to introduce the system-of pay- !
iff for goods by weekly installments, and the
irgepalrou:..:.e Iliars received i'or the laat five
ears In thiw eiiy, is a desideratum for the future.
am constantly adding other goods to the above

numerated. * WILLIAM DAFFKON.
-?? :\u25a0.:,- dtim ]_;._-\u25a0 Main street

Mori'iif:ii\ cmioMo depot.

___-!_\u25a0 !\u25a0\u25a0 mmwsmmrnismm^\ttmi\tmAw^t\wmmtmtswms\

__\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0ii n» \u25a0\u25a0m^ < Vi \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 f «^ I. \u25a0', M_L_i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0< i->.. \u25a0 ____\u25a0,r AI-SH A ItKI.I.Y Pbopkimtobs.

Now open to the public the finest quality of

tAIXTIN(itP,

t. HROM.OS,
in n n? tmr.ru,n?ae n i n ?in imiiiii

F_N(IHAYINOS.

LITHOGRAPHS, ;
mmMmmmmammrti- -i - -iir* * -i i mi- iwi? tmrnmi
?' !\u25a0., etc.. everexhibited ivour rity.

A goad stock ofMIRRORS, OVAL FRAMKS,
IOTO. J-KATJJS, etc., always ou hand and the

_\u25a0 iiimiiiaiMi?il .\u25a0 rßi_iii-r nil ' i ? I?nn-???w1 ?nn-???w

'" ""''pe-i and be-.! iii tlie market.

FINE WRITING DESKS, AL..IMS,
____.»_\u25a0 I I iIiIWHI111 ill 111 \u25a0*!\u25a0?__\u25a0_. IIIOmMIMMM?\u25a0__?

Hl,i:-i, OQl.lt VK.S*, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0llmiL HOiiKii

_
S P *-,r._TU>Ni:KY

at lowest rate*.

arrOMF. AND SEE OTII aAI.L_.KY.J_Hr

Give us v full before bu> ingelsewhere. Wedo
\u25a0 i \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 M < \u25a0«i (

il kiiulu "I KItAMLXG,

_* 4-Uin WALSH k HKI.I.Y.

E»l IXJCK'ti WALftAMH. MIXTURK l_ no
>II tblncof ve.-tenl.l.v, cot up to gllll the Ull-
ire nml |int money lh the pocketi of the iirc-

[i I-. ,-!,,, >,! the 1,-i of tine. Having
,i en In the mnrket nvei thii-iv yenrs, its very
.uti.-v. ill recall to ninny who lire now the re-

ed In-.e1., of families, tlie halcyon dayi ol
iniiili. with all ii- jin.-nn.l .iirruw-.; it la

~-: iiii.-Liitible iv its operation; n upe-

"a CARD FOR THE' LADIES.

In consequence of niisrepresentations of cer-
ium linen-sled but unscrupulouspersons, webei?
leave to remind the

lambs or Ricaaovn

that the agency for

IJUTTERICKS PATTERNS

i« still nt the
OFFICE OF TBI

HOWE SEWING MACHINE.
_. ? . 993 Main Street.

THE LATEST STYLES JITST RECEIVED,

oc 28?diwts J. F. McKENNEY, Agent.

DYE WORKS.
rIMtK OLDEST :I

THE LARGEST 11
ANDTHE BEST!!l

DYEWORKS IN AMERICA
Are'tho STATEN ISLAND WORKS, New York, i

The Southern Office nnd Agency Is at
KIN OS

PREMIUM CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT, j
NO. 130 Main street, bet. Seventh and Eighth, j
te 10?dftwSm Richmond Va

CONTRACTORS' TOOLS.
XT H. HARVEY.XX. AUGUSTA,MAINE,

Manufacturer ef all descriptions of
MISKRs', CoXTKAITORS' AND STIISE-CtTTBBB'

HAMMERS AND TOOLS,
such as

Bush, Hand, Hedge, Face and Pean Hammers.
ALSO,

DRILLS, HALF-ROUNDS, WEDGES, *c,
from the best brands ol English Coat-Steel.

' Repairing done on reasonable terms. Sntisfae
tion guaranteed.

All orders by mail or otherwise promptly at Itended to.
SB* Send forPrice List. se 27?-Sm

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
A L. MABURIER,

I/V. orRicumo.-ii, Va.,
COMMISSION DEALER IN * SHIPPER OF

ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRYPRODUCE

SOUTHERN PRODUCE A SPECIALTY.

No. ...OFri.roxStreet Pick,
Wesi Wabuixutii.. Market,

"Shipping orders carefully put up. Consign-
ments solicited. Returns promptly inside.

MEETINGS.
~VTOTICE Chesapeake and Ohio Kailread
-S Compam, I.ABnir.R-Officii, Rii-huosb, Va.,

November Hd, 1871.
Theannual meeting of the Stockholders of the

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Company will be
held in the city of Richmond, ou THURSDAY,
the 7th of December, IS7I.

The attention of the Stockholders is called to
the lollowing extract from the by-laws of tin-
Company :"All proxies to represent Stockholders at a gen
eral meetingshall be in writing, and signed by
the person thus transferingthe jiower; partner-
ships may sign in the name of partnerships, and
the signatureof either member of the firm shall
l>e valid. No proxy shall be valid given more
than sixtydaysprior lo the meeting of the com-

"The books of transfer shall be closed fifteen
days previous io any generalmeeting."

no3?td J. GARRETT,Cashier

HNANCIAL. ___
c' E .

REDEMPTION OF FIVE-TWENTY BONDS
OF 1862.

TREASURYDEPARTMENT, i
Septkmiibrl, 1871.S

By virtuo of the authority given by anact of
I Congress approved July 14, 11.7(1, entitled "Au

tct to authorize the refunding of the uationul
debt," 1 hereby give notice ilintthe principal and
accrued interest of the bonds herein below desig-
nated, known as

FIVE-TWENTY BONDS,

will be paid at the Treasury of the United Slates,
in the cily ofWashington, on or after the first
dayof December next, and that the interest on
said bonds will cease on that day. That Is to
say, Coupon Bonds known as the first series, Acl
of February2.1,1862, dated May 1, 1562, number-
ed as follows i

1 lo 30699, inclusive, of IsHIeach.
Ito 48972, " StS "

Ito 74104, " 11-10 "
And Registered Bonds of the same Act?

1 to 49(1, Inclusive, uf *_0 each.

Ito 4109, " UK) "
110 890-, " WOO "
Ito 2665 " 6000 "

Theamount outstanding(embraced iv the nam- j
bers .is above) is onehundred million (~100,000,--
-000) dollars.

Coupon Bonds of the Actof February 2S, lsi_2,
were issued iv four distinct series. Bonds of the
first series (embracing those described above) _? ;
not bear the series designation upon them, while |: those of the second, third and fourth series are i1 distinctlymarked on the face of the bonds.

United Statessecurities forwarded for rcdemp- I
tion should be addressed to the "LOAN DIVI Ij SION," Secretary'soffice.

ActingSecreUiry.
se 2?SlawlOtltweowSt

PURE ICE.
I.E.

We have contracted for afull supplyof the

CELEBRATED KENNBEC RIVER ICE,

and are receiving from the above river IOE.J
twenty inches in thickness, clear as crystal, and
bind as flint, superior to any ICE eouiuig into
this market (not excepting the Boston Ice). IVn Iare the onlydealers in this city receiving this ,
CELEBRATED ICE, so universally known ns ,
the PUREST and BEST in the country.

We are prepared at all times to furnish ICE ol j
the above quality by the Cargo, Canal-Boat or j
Cur load; and we give special attention ou all j
occasions to the packing and shipping of the

City customers furnished on the most reasons-
McGOWAN k LAMPKIN,

No. Isl I Cary street, Richmond, Va.
ir 20?t f j

COAL AND WOOD.
r.OAL AND WOOD.

SUMMER PRICES.
CoustHullyon hand

THE BEST OAK AND PINE Wduli,

LONG, SAWED AND KINDLING WOOD, j
ANTHRACITE AND

BITUMINOTS COAL AND COKE,

atvery lowoet prices, at YARD, comer of Malu j
and Seventh Streets.

J. R F. BURROUGHS.
M.-IHI

DE_*iT]__TßY.
rl ..\YI.OK BROS-, §om\ i

1110 Mai* Stkbbt,

. . RAND OPE'.C.ti OP

AT

A OPPENHF.I. IEX S

NEW BUILDING,
>o. 1401, Corneror Main ana Fourteenth Mis.

With an experience of 20 years in the business
and the best facilities for munufu luringIn I.ew
Yol*, Is prepared togive satisfaction to the trade
and public in qualityand prise, at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.se__ ? J.s w&wlin

15.T1 CLOTHIMi. Itt'7l

I Si>eclal attention is called lo Ihe huge and -u-
perior stock of Gentlemen's and Youths'

READY MADE CLOTHING,

Now onsale, comprising everything that is new
instyleand fabric

Inaddition to the abovesuperiorstock my sam-: pies for the

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
represent the immense piece good stock of

DEVLIN & CO., OF NEW YORK,

I from which I am now prepared lo take orders.?I My arrangements alTord special facilities for mi-
! kingthem up in style and workmanship that can
I not be surpassed byany house in this country.

a complete stock of
j GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING 00008,

j comprisingall the noveltiesof tho season.
An examination of my stock of this sen .on's

i manufacture is respectfully solicited.

JOHN S. DEVLIN, '
100. Main Street, opposite thePost-office.

! JB-TONITUI-E. _
i VrOW MANUFACTURING f\

ANI) RECEIVING FBI
BY STEAMERS, ' 1 ?

j Beautiful sots of Walnut Parlor, Chamberand
Dining-Room FURNITURE. I also keep onhand
an assortment of the cheapest
Chairs, Tabi.hs, Bkiistkadb,

Dun..it's. WiHITDMiLoOKINU-GI.A.sKS, MaTI'HASSM,
I .01.. TKHS and Pillows,

Lou.niiks, Sofas, Cuius,
( 'RAOI.ES, TrCNlll.K Bt-DHTEAns.

All lower than can be bought elsewhere.
[ floods carefullypacked forshipping.

ARTHUR ROONEY.
Warkrooms?Governor andFranklin streets,
oc 16?lm __

I Tj-URNITURE. i-\

TT.URNITURE.hpi
We have now on hand a large and superior

stock of
CHAMBER, PARLOR AND DINING-ROOM

F U R N I T U It E,

made by the most experienced workmen,sof sea-
soned materials.

We invite all in need of first-class

FURNITURE AND MATTRESSES
to examine our slock before buying. We cannot
be undersold in the State.

HARWOOD k HITTER,
,c s?Urn Governor street, liichmond. Va.

THE GERM OF LIFE.
k UKNTS, NOTICE!

VALENTINE'S
PXEPAXATION OF MEAT JUICE!

Under Letters-Patent granted lo Mann S. Valen-
tine, of Richmond, Va., by The Kingdom of
(treat Britain and Ireland, the Channel
Islands, and the Isle of Man, France, Bel-
gium,and the United States of America, for
his
PREPARATKIN OF MEAT .TUB

__
which he terms

THE GERM OF LIFE ;
Or, NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE I

Ishall, as Mr. Valentine's agent, take charge
ofand give my exclusive attention to the
production of THE PREPARATION OF

I MEAT JUICE. With present and increas-
I ing facilities, I shall be enabled to supplythe

trade here and elsewhere iv quantity,aud on
! satisfactory terms.

Wholesale orders directed lo mewill receive
promptattention. At retail the MEATJUICE

i may beob'alnedofall the principaldruggists.
IRA W. BLUNT, Aims i

VALENTINE'S GERM OF LIFE,
I No. 4, South Tenth st., between Main and Cary,

Richmond, Virginia.

A li, night house: :
SCAMM E L L ,

NO. 2IK, NINTH STREET, NEAR BROAD,
Is proprietorof the

ONLY ALL NIGHT HOUSE INRICHMOND.
Gentlemen can be supplied with OYSTERS in

every style, and with choice WINES,LIO.UORS,
ke. Remember,

ocll?3m 2l_ NINTH STREET.

WOODEN WARE, &c.
TTTAMIWOMEN-. IIE A I>C_ UARTEKS !

WASH-TUBS, WASH-BOARDS,

CLOTHES LINES, CLOTHES PINS, WASH- |
ING SODA and SOAP.

Lookout for the 'TIP-TOP."
The inos! complete stock of PROVISIONS iv I

he city. ' R. F. JAMES,
No. 1534Main street,

se A?Sin Four doors jiboveFirst Market.

SEWING MACHINES.
TTo TO THE FAIR !

Nti -Ji MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.,

nnI see

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE.

TheLatest in Modem Improvements !
Theonly Machine that secured

for sewing at the Paris Expositiou.

oc 27?d_twte Atrent

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.
THE BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

Its sales indicateit:
Durability and Popularity ;
lis Work lontinu. it.

187.8_.- SOLD LAST YEAR.
NO OTHER MACHISE HOLD SO MANY!

We neither force nor crowd sales.
TheMachine must stand upon its own merits.
Call and examine It.

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.
SHAFFER _ STRONG,

ri» o B _ ( < o :

WORKS, Toronto, Ontario?(original cost 410,- j
lor the niantit'nctiiriugof Plug, Cut Tobacco and
Cigars, wilh steam and hydraulicpower. Room
io work 2uo hands. Fifty per cent, maybe made
tiere on anyamount Invested. f D LEWIS

INSURANCE.

"" ::;: i
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON

Capitai, .io,(_jo,ikki,(Ini.D.

D-poslted with Treasurer-ofYir»ini_, $S*A*S

'."'?'TT''iVrT° My "*"" "" 'he ° MMt!"
Being appointed agents of the aliovestaunch j

eh! company, we solicit the patronage et' Ihe I
publicupon its unquestionable, security, prompt I
and liberal settlement of all < l-iinu, and heavy

Merchandise, buildings,and personal proper: v
insured on the most liberal terms.

Losses paid as soon as adjusted without di-.-

JOIIN H. CLAIBORNE A CO.,
no7?lm Agents, No. 1108 Main street.

T-HI!ItAM.E! INSURANCE! INSUUANei_t

PETERSBURG SAVINGS AND INSURANCE

OF rETBRSBtIIIII, VIReIXIA.

D'AROYPAUL President.
SAM'L B. PAUL Secretary.

ASSETS OVER _400,000

FIREMF.NS FUND INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SAS FRANCISCO, CAt..

Capital(gold) .777. _Aoo.noo
Surplus (gold) 809,637

Total ntsets (gold) ..__.«_.
FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS in Virginia

Registered and United Stntes Bonds deposited
with the Treasurer of Virginia for security ol

Inia policy-holders.. lor* 2fu_tr_.n/Xefertnce?David Dous, Geo.
ke, A. A. Low,H. B. Clafliu, W. T. Cole-
John Winslow, James Lees __ AND MARINE RISKS TAKENAT THE

LOWEST CURRENT RATES.
b undersigned, representaUves of the above
class liberal and prompt payingcompanies, |

respectfully solicit the patronage of those desl- Iring Insurance.
THOS. M.'ALFRIEND _C_ON,

Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Agents,
se 2S?d,sw_rwßm Ollice No. 902 Main St.

K:IAL NOTICE.

ILL PERSONS WISHING FIRE INSU-
E--THE RICHMOND BANKING AND
tANCE COMPANY ofTer inducements un-

surpassed by any safe company, to insure against
loss by fireof all kinds ofproperly.

They ask of their friends and tho public to give
them a call before insuringelsewhere.

Consult your own interest and insure with u»

' T. B. STARKE, General Agent.
.1. B. Davis, President.
JnH.. F. C. Potts, Secretary. oc 2_?d&wly

|-)ACIFIC INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Capital, (Gold) *1,0Oi),IX'O
Deposited with Treasurer of Virginia,

Deposited wilh Comptroller of New

Stockholders Individually liable tinder sum-
law, adding:»ai,lK__,u_.l additional security to the

This favoriteCompany insuresnU kinds ofpro-
perty and merchandise against loss ordamagetry
lire and the perils of ttin sea, im the most favora-

The Company makes PROMPT payment nl
Chicago losses, and reinstates its capital to < INE
MILLIONDOLLARSIN GOLD.

JOHN H.CLAIBORNE _CO.,
oc 23?lw Agents, 110S Main street.

/-lITIZE-S* INSURANCE COMPANY
(Incorporated April, 1.36,)

No. lW Broailwny, New York.

Cash Capital $300,000 0

Assets, Oct. 1,1871 711,410 94

| Insures Buildings,Furniture, Merchandise an
Farm Property against loss or damage byfire

I This company will not lose moro thanTwentj
| fiveThonsnnd Dollars by the Chicagofire.

'JAMES M>lfLEAN, Prest.
EnwAiiti A. Walton, Secy.

R. T. BROOKE, Aubkt,
joe16?tf No. 1014 Main street, liichmond, _fa

TJIMPIRE MUTUAL LIFE INS r-RANCK

COMPANY,

NO. 130 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
O. HILTON SCRIBNER, President.
SIDNEY XV. CROFUT, Secretary.

I This company is purely mutual. All policies
I incontestable for usual causes. No restrictions
i upon travelor residence.

POLICIES ABSOLUTELY NONFORFEITA-BLE.
All jiollcies absolutely incontestable after two

\u25a0 annual premiums.
Good, reliable, and efficient AGENTS are

j wanted for ever)- section of the State. A proflt-
-1 able positionis open to all those who can furnish

satisfactory references and are willingtowork.
Applyat the branch office of the Company,

NO. 919 MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.
C. A. LOWBEH, Manager.

Medical Examiner, Dr. A. S. McRAE.
an 12?tf

PROFESSIONAL.
TU. SHIELDS,I 1 . (Lathof Cn.ixni.i.it, Slortos k Shif.i.h.,)

ATTORNEY-AT-LAIV,
\ Marshall. Hall, Corner Tenth and Bank Streets,

Xli 11¥,!.->, VA.
Practices iv the United StatesCourts.
Particular attention given to cases arising un-

-1 der the United StatesRevenue Law., and I;::....
| ruptcy.; Attorneysoutside ol the city can have their
I Bankrupt cases here attended to promptly,and
\u25a0 carefully looked after, by correspondingwith me,
I thereby savingthem the expense of visiting the j

eit3*. oc 23?ts

is.i. W. JBNKI-IS. -.-?. R. I'iil'lMM

JENKINS _. POPHAM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OFFICE?NO. 1 MARSHALLBUILDING.
Coa.Tsnnt ami Bank Srticm, Richmoxd, V*_,

\ Will practice in the Courts of the State and the} United State, and before the Court of(latins and, Departments at Washington. Special attenUon
given to cases arising under the Revenue and IBankruptcy laws of the United States.

mh l_d_twtf
Congress havingrecently passed a bill provid-

I Ing for the appointment of a COMMISSION for
the examination ami adjustmentof the claims ol J] LOYAL CITIZENS of the South, for si.nes or

j supplies taken or furnish, tl duringthe rebeUion
j for the use of the army, includingthe use aud
| loss of vessels and bonis while employedin the
i military serviceof the United States, and there

being mnny claims of this description which
should have prompt attention, we respectfully

I oil.-1- our service in the prosecution of the same
I before theComniission, onthe most liberal terms,

according lo the amount Involved and the char-
acter of the claim. For full particulars address

JENKINS & POPHAM,Attorneys atLaw, Richmond, . a.
Werefer by permission to Jno. B. Davis, Pres- j

?dent Planters' National Bank and Richmond I
| Bunking and Insurance Company, Richmond:

Davenport k Co., Stock Brokers and General
I Agents, do.; Lancaster & Co., Bankers, do.; Hon.I H. K. Ellyson, ex-Mayor, do.; C. K. Bingham,

President First National Bank, Lynchburg;Hon.
J. F. Lewis, U. S. Senator, Washington, D. C;
Hon. Jas. 11. Piatt, do.; Hon. Charles 11. Porter
do.; Hon. W. H. H. Stowell, do.

sp I?dtw U
rp 11. IIKOOKE

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Practices in Ihe Courts uf Caroline, Essex, King
aud (jiiei-n, and the United Stales Courts at
Richmond. Office at Mlfonl Depot, Caroline
county, Virginia.

In all business requiring counsel, and iv all
i professional business, Messrs. CHANDLER k
! MORTON,of Richmond, Va., will be associated

with him.-j Address Central Point, orMtlford Deiwt, Caro-
line county, Virginia. ja 2?lf

j RENT--Two large I)\\ El IIM-S,g»

DEALER

MACHINERY,RAILROADS, MANUFACTU-
RERS' AND ENGINEERS SUPPLIES,

TENTH ST., BETWEEN MAIN AND CARY,
RICHMOND, VA.,

STEAM ENGINES of improve-,roustruction,
for all piin-0..*-!, of liichmond or Northern build

MACHINERY FOR
Railroad, ivfachine, Oai and Carpenter Shop*,
planing Mills, Sash, Blind, Door, Cabinet-ware,
Chair. Bedstead, Wooden-ware. Agricultural.
Machine, Handle, Spoke, Sifive. Carriage Wood,
(Totton and Woolen Factories, Cotton Gins,
Fanners, Foundries, Rolling Mills, Tobacco Fac-
tories, Tanneries, Saw, Flouring,Corn and Paper
Mills, Mines, ke., kc.; Forged and Rolled Iron.Improved Shafting,Pulleysand Hangers. Hell-
ing, Lace Leather. Saws, Files, Wrenches, Twi>-t
Drills, Steam Gauges, Saw Ganges, Saw Gm.i
mers. Steam and Water Pipe and Fixtures,Pac-
king, Journal Metal, Pick and Tool Handles, T»r- Ibine Water-Wheels,kc, kv.

SECOND HAND MACHINERY and STEAM
BOILERSbought, sold und exchanged. A qnan-
lityof the same onhand lo be sold low, sn*h :\u25a0 -EnginesBoilers, Mill Stonesaud (tooting*, Wood
Working, Machinery, 4c.

Plans and estimates of Machinery fur Mills
and Manufactories ofall kinds. mli 1?.i&wly

WM. B. COOK. JOHX v i ' ? .]?vr E\v v i hM .
PHOENIX FOUNDRY,

No. R Eiuhth Sthkkt, _____>WMM SMfff and IFra.vki.i_., Richmo.ip, Va.
WM. B. CO OK k CO.

With improved facilities and with a detprmlna-
tion lo pleasein price-; and styleof work, were-
specifally ask from the peopleof Richmond, \'n- |
giuia, and the South generally a fair -Ann ol
patronage.

W_ manufacture
IRON FRONTS,

Verandahs, Balconies, Iron Railings, Vault and
Cellar Doors, Gratings, Window Guards. Awn-
ing Frames, Corinthian Columns aud Capitols,
Ornamental Window Caps, Ornamental Brackets I
for Balconies, Shelving, kv., Yentilator-* for Brick
and Wood Cornice, G:is and Water Pipe, Hy-
drant Keys and Rods fur Gas and Water, Trajw
forC.nlv._.P and Hydrants.Coal Shoots, and all
kinds of IRON WORK for buildings generally.

We also manufacture, together with the above, Iwork PLOW-CASTINGS, and would r- ,
fully solicit the patronage of merchants and j

getherwith il-.tnils nnd Hillci., nnd all arliclc-
ior tIIoMANUFAOTi'REOF TOBACCO.We keep on hand and for sale all si/.t-s ol new
and second-hand
Engines, Boilers, SawMills, Grist, Mills, Pawc

Pumps,Platform Scales, Shafting,HaiiK-
eis, Pulleys, Gearand Bevel

Wheels,
And in feet it general assortment ofall USKFIJ],

ARTICLE." in our line, together with
Jl'liSON'S PATENT STEAM-ENGINE(lO*.

ERNOR, UTIOA COS STEAMGAUGES,
Si'l.li'n's Patent Undine I-CklUg", IVU Valves

Globe Valve-, Tallow Cocks, Self-Oiling
Cups lOr both engines and Shutt-

ing,Flue Cleaners, Oil Can ,
Water (rnng-es, ke..All ofwhich we sell at REASONA.111.X PRIOESandon A('(!(IAIMOHATING TERMS.N. ll.?We receive oneonsisriiiui'iit nil kinds

MACHINERY,both newuiulsecoiid-hund. (Jon
and seeus. SLOAT _t ADDINGTON

oc 2?-,sw&w.Sm

a tnvrr wkrki.t -Ormrxr, t_rt___ nr
THEODORE TILTON.

Devoted toFree lJiscussion of all Living Qiii'_-
tions In Church, State, Society,Li lera-

ture, Art and Moral Reform.
Published Kvery Wednesday in New York.

Price *- a year?cash in advance.

MR. TILTON, having retired from The Ind.-
pendent and. TheBrooklyn Daily Union, will here-
after devote his whole editorial labors to IHE
GOLDEN AGE.

Persons wishingto subscribe will please -end
their names, with the money, immediately,to

THEODORE TILTON,
P. O. Box 2,S__ New York city.

"THEBEST IS THE CHEAPEST."
_n_?ts

/ tOI.-MltlA ilOT'l-L,,"
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

This FIRST-CLASS AND ENTIRELY NEW
ESTABLISHMENT,located iv lhebii-Ui en
treof the city, affords the very best accommoda-
tions to the tmveline public and penn-liient

oat, I.adti-s' ami Gentlemens' Bath, (hot and
cold), teli-rnphollice In therotunda, s|incioiis

BILLIARD ROOM,
suppliedwith Phelan & Collender's bast tables.

With everymodern Improvementofnllr.t-cla...
hotel, the

"COLUMBIA
is, ill all respects,one of the first hol'sim Si._ih.
The proprietor having had an experic ot
nearly a ijuarterof a century in Ihe manajre-
invutol the Charleston Hotel, is a sulUo___H
guarantee that the "COLUMBIA."' will be found
as represented.

WM. GORMAN, Proprietor.
N. B.?Our omnibuses attend the arrival and

departureof every train. oc20?inw] md

rY.H_f~i_Ai_i;Esfr Xvri_fkoij>-__.y

2 ? ?-i - - \u25a0
PRINTERS' FURNISHING WAREHOUSE

South of Fhiladepliin,is ihe establishment of

H. L. PELOUZE **CO.,
RicHMosn, Va.

TheRichmond Dispatch says:

' Ricmioxn Tvpk Fociniiv.?The new dress in
which the Dispatch has ;i

was liii-ii-dieifby Messrs. 11.L, l'ii.oi/.t _i Co.,proprietors of the Richuiond Type Foundry.
We have been usingtheir typeliir ot-lit or leu
years, aud havefound them ctpial iv durabilityi.nd style of finish to thi- best loiiiuiiu-s in this
country and England. Their prices are uniform
with nil the other loiiuiiiit.."

"THsKienMOKDTvFsFouxDRr?We havebeen
guilty ol nn inadvertence in tailing io mention

lit we haveobtained from that establishment?
one before and two Fince the war?and we are
prepared lobear emphatic testimonyto thelldel-

The Richmond J_-_/_ili. .ays :
The handsome tvp<igraphleal appearance of

thi. i__perhas been noticed nnd complimentedby
thepress all omi \u25a0 thecountry. Wo take pleasure Instatin.; that our outfit was procured from the I
Richuiond Type Foundry, Messrs. 11.L. Pelouze
A Co.. proprietors. Ie lr.?dei_l_rwßm

HORTICULTURAL. &.. '

T.RUIT AND ORNV-ENTAL TRKEM
HERMITAGE NURSERIES,

Tbe Virginia Nursery anil Wine Company.

Proprietors of these wiilHy-knownNurseries
have removed their ollice lo Columbian Block,
.t.iin Exchange)Room No. 2, second floor, cor-
nerThirteenth and Carystreets.

Theslock for the Fall trade is unusually fine,
largeand well-grown, embracing a full assort-
ment of APPLE, PEACH, PF.AR, M_-"M.

For cataloguesand information, call ntoffice or
General Agent,No. 2 Columbian Block,

re IS d.swftwSm Richmond, Va.
-T.HE MOUNT VERNON NURSERU*- !

ON THE ORIGINAL
iI'ASHINQTo N E S T A T S.

CHOICE APPLE TREES,

Besides a good supplyof
PEACHES, PEARS, CHERRIES,

GRAPE VINES,BLACKBERRIES
lASI'BERRIES, STIiAWREERIES,

GOOSEBERRIES, »c.
Hedge Plant-, Deciduous Ornamental Trees.

Weeping orDrooping Trees,

Evergreens, Shrubs, Roots, ac, Ac.
RHUBARB, ASPARAOUS BOOTS, and

i t'RI.ANTS constantly on hand and forsale in

?mall or large quantities.
C.JOILLINGHAM,

oc 12?wSin Accotlnk. Va.
#

FRAXKLIX DAVIS. SA»'L C. «RI«T.
T>ICHMOND NURSERIES,

BROOK TURNPIKE, l\. MILES FROM CITY.

FRANKLIN DAVIS & CO Proprietors

Two Hundred Acres in l.ur«.ries.
1,-OU,GOO APPLE TREES.

600,000 PEACH TREES.
I.o,txio PEAR TREES.
loCURKI PLUM, CHERRY, NECTARINE,

APRICOT, and QUINCETREES.?

KtKK) GRAPEVINES,(HJRRANT, GOOSB-
BERRY,RASPBERRY,BLACKBER-
RY and STRAWBERRY PLANTS.

000 ASPARAGUS and RHUBARB.
1.1M0.000 OSAGE ORANGE, for hedging.

This stock is remarkably thrifty and well-
grown ; the selection of varieties has been made
with great care, and comprises those best adapt,
ed to lids latitude for general cultivation, also va.
rieties suited to particular localities, and for spe-
cial purpose..P desired with those who con-

orchards, and to those who
ilv, gnat inducements will bi-
ns interested in Fruit Culture
vited to visit the Nurseries.
.login's furnished on applica-

.,
HILL NI'RSEUIES,

I-TIIFAX COI'KTT, VIRUIXIA.

IIL I. NVX SE X IKS

c stock of first class
[ RUiT AND ORNAMENTAL TREEB

for sale.

APPLE TREE ~ 11ller loo; .120 per 1,00(1.

PEACH, $10 per 100 ;.80 per I,oo_.

STANDARD PF.AR, .40 per 100; .0 cents each.

DWARF PEAR. .25 l er 100; tl cents each.
CHERRY, .20per 100; SO cents each.
PLUM, APRICOT, QUINCE,
SMALL FRUITS, kc.

Send forcatalogue, and address

D. O. MUNSON,
Falls Church, Fairfaxcounty, Va

se IS?ls |
____ _____ -AUCTION HOUSE.

H.VI,(OH MICK,
NO. 1414 MAIN STREET

RICHMOND, VA.,
AUCTIONEER _ COMMISSION MERCHANT

Keeps on hand, for sale to the trade or families
at privatesale, a large stock of

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
FURNITURE,CLOTHING.
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, kc.

All of which will be sold at auction priceslilesale andretail.
STAUOTH)N SALES 1lAILY at10 A. M. ami

IRON MANUFACf-JREST
AKIET V IRON ".ORItS,

ESTABLISHED ISM-

itES D. HROWNK MANUFACTURER

IN and WIRE RAILING and GRATING
ItANDAIIS,FIRE-I'ROOF VAULTDOOR
)WER VASES and STANDS, SETTEES.
ogether wiih every description of iron wor
BIMLDINO and ORNAMENTAL purpose

004 anil HO. Bank street,
28-1ur RICHMOND. VA.

SAVINGS BANK.
TJEMOVAL To'l-TEW-fANKINU HOOitlb

NO. 10 NORTH TENTH STREET,

Between Main and Bank .Streets.

NATIONAL FREEDMEN'S SAVINGS ANI
TRUST COMPANY.

CHARTERED BY CONGRESS, MARCH, W6

DEPOSITS received and PAYMENTS mat
daily (excepting holidays) from 9 A. M. to 4
I ml on Sa iunlayEveningsfrom,, to 8 o'cUx

INTEREST at the rate ofsix per cent per a
tuim declaredand compoundedin March, Julyai
November, on all sums of FIVE (c) DOLLAR
and upwards.

Deposits received of FIVE CENTS and n
winl- CHARLES SPENCER,

1,.,,i ?tr Oaahier.
GROCERIES, &c.

/ <I_.-CKI_IKS?FAMILY AND FANCY.
In store and receivingdaily?

('< IFFI-.ES -Mocha, Laguayr-.i, Javaand Rio; TEAS?(riven. Black, Japan, ic.
isl ilAKS-AII grades,

i NEW ORLEANS SYRUPS and MOLASSES.: LARD, SOAPS, CANDLES.RICE, SALT, CHEESE.j WHISKEY?Choice at *3 per gallon; Bourbon,
Scotch and Irish Whiskies.1 CHAMPAGNE,SHERRY, PORT, MADEIRA.
PORTER AND ALES.

BRANDYPEACHES and PICKLES.; CANN 1.1> I'll 1; ITSand VEGETABLES.A full assort incutof; HITTER,EGGS.
NI'ICES, CIGARS,

P. BALMER _tcd.'B,'*
o_ ?_.?lm M4Main street

VTEWMOK-! NKW PRICES !

The undersignedtakes great pleasure in pub-
lishing the tact lo the publicthat t.e has opened

I -v lirst-elass
GROCERY STORE,

onthe corner of Hull and Seventh streets,
Manihhstbr, Va.,

m.i oin is torsale fresh niul first-class goods, atj :t 1,--- price than usual. Call and examine goods
and prli t's before going elsewhere to buy.


